Abstract: Fucose is an essential deoxysugar that is found in aw ide range of biologically relevant glycans and glycoconjugates.Arecurring problem in mass spectrometric analyses of fucosylated glycans is the intramolecular migration of fucose units,which can lead to erroneous sequence assignments.This migration reaction is typically assigned to activation during collision-induced dissociation (CID) in tandem mass spectrometry (MS). In this work, we utilized cold-ion spectroscopy and show for the first time that fucose migration is not limited to fragments obtained in tandem MS and can also be observed in intact glycan ions.This observation suggests apossible lowenergy barrier for this transfer reaction and generalizes fucose migration to an issue that may universally occur in any type of mass spectrometry experiment.
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Carbohydrates,o rg lycans,a re one of the four most important classes of biomolecules.T heir immense structural diversity enables diverse biological functions,s uch as cell signaling or molecular recognition.
[1] However,t he complex nature of glycans renders detailed structural analyses difficult. Ty pically,s ophisticated MS-based techniques are used in combination with chromatography [2] or ion-mobility spectrometry. [3] Another powerful tool to investigate molecules in the gas phase is the combination of mass spectrometry (MS) and infrared (IR) spectroscopy.For peptides and proteins,this approach can be used, for example,t od educe information about functional groups,s econdary structure elements,o r preferred molecular conformations.Recent studies show that highly diagnostic IR fingerprints can also be obtained for carbohydrates by using cold-ion spectroscopy.
[4] This applies not only to intact glycan ions,b ut also to their diagnostic fragments,w hich can be used to deduce structural information. [5] Recently,w ei nvestigated isomeric,f ucose-containing tetrasaccharides using cold-ion IR spectroscopy and reported their characteristic optical signatures,which allow them to be unambiguously distinguished. [4a] Fucose is aprevalent monosaccharide building block that is found in N-glycans,Oglycans,and milk-sugars and is typically attached in the final step of glycan processing.Adistinct feature of fucose is the lack of ah ydroxy group at the C-6 position, which makes it ad eoxy sugar ( Figure 1b) . Biologically relevant examples of fucose-containing glycans can be found in the ABO and Lewis blood group system. One example is the Lewis b( Le b ) antigen, af ucosylated tetrasaccharide epitope that is widely distributed throughout the human body.T he corresponding isomer Lewis y( Le y ), on the other hand, is expressed on aw ide range of tumors and can serve as ab iomarker [6] ( Figure 1c ). In general, glycoconjugates such as glycoproteins often exhibit distinct fucosylation patterns that are altered dynamically during the development of cancer. [7] Afrequently observed phenomenon for fucose-containing glycans in tandem MS experiments is the intramolecular transfer of terminal fucose units to adjacent or remote monosaccharides upon activation. [10] This so-called fucose migration often results in misleading fragment ions,which in turn can lead to erroneous structural assignments.H ere,w e focus on as pectroscopic investigation of fucosylated glycans Figure 1 . a) Symbol nomenclature for glycans (SNFG [8] ). b) l-Fucose is au biquitousm onosaccharide building block that lacks ah ydroxy group at the C-6 position. c) Lewis band Lewis ytetrasaccharides as an example for fucosylated oligosaccharides. d) Ah ighly fucosylated Nglycan extracted from aglycoprotein found in parotid gland tissue.
and present the first direct evidence for fucose migration in intact protonated glycan ions.O ur results show that fucose migration is not only related to tandem MS experiments,but is ag enuine issue in all branches of mass spectrometry.
Thee xperimental setup has previously be described in great detail and the interested reader is referred to the scientific literature. [4a, 11] Briefly,molecular ions are generated by nano-electrospray ionization, mass-to-charge selected in aq uadrupole mass filter, and accumulated in ah exapole ion trap.S uperfluid helium droplets containing on average 10 5 helium atoms traverse the trap and pick up ions,w hich are then rapidly cooled to the equilibrium temperature of the droplet (0.4 K). Downstream, the cryogenic ions inside the helium droplets are investigated using the Fritz Haber Institute IR free-electron laser (FHI-FEL [12] ), and ah ighly reproducible IR spectrum is recorded. Forintact glycan ions, soft source conditions are used to transfer the ions into the mass spectrometer and avoid excessive activation ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Fragments are obtained using harsher source conditions to induce dissociation of intact glycan ions ( Figure S2 ).
First, glycans of the Le y -series were investigated as sodium adducts.A ctivation of the [Le y + Na] + precursor ions (m/z = 698) yields an abundant signal, which corresponds to the neutral loss of asingle fucose unit (m/z = 552). Depending on which of the two fucose residues is lost upon fragmentation, two resulting fragment structures are possible ( Figure 2a ). Because both trisaccharide fragment structures share the same mass,amass spectrometric analysis alone cannot reveal whether one fragment structure is preferably formed over the other. However,b oth candidate trisaccharide structures are also available as standards:L ewis x( Le x )a nd blood group antigen H-2 (BG-H2). Using the experimental setup described above,I Rs pectra for the sodium adducts of the Le y fragment as well as the trisaccharide standards Le x and BG-H2 were recorded (Figure 2b ). All three IR spectra show well-resolved absorption features between 1000 cm À1 to 1700 cm À1 .S trong absorptions around 1100 cm À1 are usually attributed to CÀOs tretch vibrations,a nd the features at 1520 cm À1 and 1680 cm À1 likely stem from the characteristic amide II (N À Hbend) and amide I(C = Ostretch) vibrations of the N-acetylglucosamine residue,r espectively.W hereas the two trisaccharides Le x and BG-H2 can be unambiguously distinguished by their unique spectral signatures,t he Le y fragment spectrum shares absorption features with both trisaccharide spectra. If both trisaccharides are formed during fragmentation, the resulting IR spectrum is expected to be alinear combination of the two individual trisaccharide spectra. And indeed, the linear combination (Figure 2c ) matches the fragment spectrum well and suggests an approximate fragment ratio of 1:1(Le x /BG-H2). Previous studies have utilized ion-mobility mass spectrometry (IM-MS) to study Lewis and blood group antigens and their characteristic fragment ions.F or sodium adducts, distinct collision cross sections (CCSs) are obtained for the Le x and BG-H2 trisaccharides,a nd both structures can be identified as fragments upon activation of the Le y precursor ion.
[3b] Fort he protonated species,h owever,b oth trisaccharides and the Le y fragment show identical CCS values (see the Supporting Information). In order to investigate in how far similar CCS values for these protonated glycans can be attributed to similar three-dimensional structures,cold-ion IR spectroscopy was employed. Thep rotonated Le y precursor ions (m/z = 676) show as imilar fragmentation pattern as the previously described sodium adducts.A na bundant signal corresponding to the neutral loss of as ingle fucose unit (m/z = 530) is observed. Again, two resulting fragment structures are possible depending on which fucose unit is lost upon fragmentation (Figure 3a) . Thecorresponding IR spectrum of this fragment was recorded ( Figure 3b )and displays anumber of resolved bands between 1000-1200 cm À1 and asingle band around 1680 cm À1 . Next, the two trisaccharide standards Le x and BG-H2 were individually investigated since they exhibit the two different structures of the possible fragment ions.Interestingly,the IR spectra of the protonated precursor ions Le x and BG-H2, as well as the Le y fragment spectrum, are nearly identical. Every significant absorption band is present in the individual spectra, and only the relative intensity of some bands differs slightly between the Le y fragment and the trisaccharide standards.T his finding is particularly surprising and contra- dictory to previous results,which show that this experimental technique is able to resolve subtle structural variations,e ven the stereochemical orientation of asingle hydroxy group.But why does this highly diagnostic method yield identical IR signatures for these structural isomers? Thel ikelihood that both trisaccharides coincidentally yield the same IR spectrum is negligibly small, and thus only one plausible explanation remains:t he protonated Le y fragment, as well as both protonated trisaccharide standards Le x and BG-H2, undergo ar earrangement reaction, that is, af ucose migration, to the same structure,w hich leads to three identical IR signatures.Apossible explanation for the different absorption intensities of individual bands (such as the band at 1040 cm À1 )i sadifferent ratio of alpha and beta anomers between the intact ions and the activated fragment. Thesmall absorption band at 1145 cm
À1
,which is only found in the spectrum of BG-H2, may stem from asmall fraction of either ad ifferent molecular conformation or ad ifferent rearrangement product.
In contrast to previous tandem MS experiments,w hich indirectly indicate fucose migration by the occurrence of misleading fragment ions,these results present the first direct evidence for this elusive structural rearrangement. It has been proposed [10a] that fucose migration is caused by activation during collision-induced dissociation (CID) of precursor ions. Observing this rearrangement in intact ions,however, clearly shows that fragmentation is not ap rerequisite for fucose migration. Theenergy barrier for this reaction can likely not be generalized and strongly depends on the glycan structure. In this work, however,s oft source conditions were used to study the intact trisaccharide ions and minimize ion activation during transfer into the mass spectrometer.T herefore,alow activation energy barrier can be expected for this process.The sodium adducts,o nt he other hand, do not undergo fucose migration and therefore show distinct IR signatures (Figure 2b) . This observation is in full agreement with previous reports,w hich shows that fucose migration can be efficiently inhibited using sodium instead of proton adducts.
Fucose-transfer reactions are generally associated with the presence of mobile protons,but the final structural motif as well as the underlying mechanism remain obscure.I n principle,the highly resolved IR spectra obtained in this work can be matched to candidate structures derived from ab initio methods to gain insight into the fucose migration mechanism. However,t he large number of possible rearrangement products and the unknown mechanism render this an exceedingly difficult, if not virtually impossible,task.
Interestingly,t he related isomeric trisaccharides Lewis a (Le a )and BG-H type 1(BG-H1) of the Lewis bseries exhibit different IR signatures for both the protonated species and sodium adducts ( Figures S3 and S4 ). Thedistinct IR spectra of protonated Le a and BG-H1 show some similarity to the singly defucosylated Lewis bf ragment. This observation may indicate either that fucose migration is inhibited for those structures or that the products after apossible rearrangement reaction are different.
In summary,c old-ion infrared spectroscopy reveals that fucose migration can occur in intact ions and is not necessarily ar esult of collision-induced dissociation (CID). Therefore, fucose migration must be regarded as aprevalent issue in the mass spectrometric analysis of protonated glycan ions that may occur in any type of mass spectrometry experiment. The exact mechanism and the final product of the transfer reaction remain elusive,h owever,i ti sl ikely that charge migration catalyzes the rearrangement of individual fucose residues to spatially adjacent sites.The occurrence of fucose migration in intact, protonated precursor ions furthermore indicates apotentially low activation energy barrier. In metal adducts, on the other hand, proton transfer cannot take place,and the localized charge prevents the rearrangement reaction. Further experiments using site-specific isotope labeling of glycans and extensive theoretical calculations are required to fully understand the underlying processes.
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